SKY HIGH MX RULES
AND REGULATIONS
1. Anyone who entersthe facility must completeand sign all proper releaseforms and
waivers. Riders who are under the age of 18 must be accompaniedby a parentor legal
guardian.Parent,legal guardianand minor MUST sign proper minor releaseand waiver
of liability and indemnity agreementto participatein any event.
2. NO drugs allowed at anytime. NO alcohol allowed at any time during arryevent.Any
rider under the influence of drugs or alcohol during any event will be askedto leavethe
facility.
3. NO firearms, fireworks or weaponsof any kind allowed at the facility at any time.
4. All riders must have there own protectiveequipment.DOT approvedhelmentswith
chin strapproperly fastened.Eye protection or gogglesof shatterproofnature.Long
sleeveshirt. Long sleevepants.Gloves. Properhigh tip footwear. Chestprotector,neck
brace and shin guardsnot requiredbut STRONGLY RECOMMENDED.
5, At no time will inappropriateriding (on or off the track) be tolerated.You will be
askedto leave the facilty. NO EXCEPTIONS. Any rider or spectatorthat attemptsto or
causesharm to any other rider, spectatoror track personnelwill be ask to leave,or be
removed from the facility. NO EXCEPTIONS. No riding in pit area.Idle speedis
requiredto and from the track. You must enter and exit the track at the designated
locationsonly.
6. Everyonemust remain behind fence at all time. Non-riders are not allowed on the track
atany time duringarace, exceptforthe parentsof the minor 50 cc classes.
7. Numbers should be visible from the front and side number plates.
8. FLAGS:
*CheckeredFlag: Indicatesthe end of a race or practice session.Proceedto the
designatedtrack exit.
*White Flag: Indicatesthe final lap of a race or practice session.
*Yellow Flag: Indicatesserioushazardson or near the track or a rider is down Proceed
with caution. MUST SLOW DOWN, NO PASSING OR JUMPING, until you are passed
the downedrider.
*White Flag with Red Cross:Indicatesthat Ambulance, safetyvehicles or emergency
personnelare on the track. Exercisecaution.MUST SLOW DOWN, NO PASSING OR
JUMPING.
*Green Flag: Indicatesthe start of a race or clear track conditions'
* Black Flag: Indicatesa problem with your motorcycle or a disqualification.Proceedto
designatedtrack exit.
*Red Flag: Indicatesthe race has been stopped.Slow down and proceedto the starting
atea.
* Light Blue Flag with Diagonal Yellow Stripe: Indicatesyou are about to be overtaken
by fasterrider/riders.Hold your line and do not impedetheir progress'
*White and Green Flags Crossed:Indicateshalf of race distanceis complete.

